Easy, Cosy, Happy!

COSYPAD®:
NEW GENERATION PAD
COSYPAD®

New generation meshed pad realized in a material stemming from the medical environment used as anti-bedsore, Cosypad® offers comfort, hygiene and ease of cleaning. It constitutes an alternative of choice in duck-boards, underpads, and others litters for the well-being of animals and better efficiency on a daily basis. Thanks to its aerated structure, animals always stay clean and dry. Cosypad® satisfies all the conditions allying the comfort for our animals and the gain of time for professionals.

- Reduces the pressure exercised on muscles and articulations for an optimal comfort and the prevention of bedsores.
- Hygienic, liquids are evacuated under the pad leaving the animal dry.
- Do not retain hairs.
- Good aeration allowing a better healing of wounds and a better thermoregulation.
- Hypoallergenic material, odorless, antibacterial and with memory effect.
- Very resistant, rot-proof.
- Machine-washable at 60°C, easily disinfectable with bleach, and fast drying.
- Use:
  - In rooms cages
  - On consultation tables
  - In veterinary surgery
  - During post-operative wake up stage
  - Descaling (fast evacuation of liquids)
  - In kennels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GÉNIA CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (CM)</th>
<th>WEIGHT (G)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>327200</td>
<td>33 x 50</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327201</td>
<td>39 x 71</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327203</td>
<td>55 x 71</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327205</td>
<td>60 x 115</td>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>